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le the H*bt of the eottege I 

They «peut their early boute.
Or eweetiy iwhel to end fro,

Among the wild-wood *owete ;
They «poke the words of innocente,

Ae carelessly they strayed,
rhite-winged angels guarded them.

And with their ringlet» played.

A mother's heart dM hle-sings crave 
Upon the lonely three,

That they may grow up wise and good,
And happy ever be ; /

And while that heart did yearn with hope. 
The priceless boon wa- given—

To hear thoee children speak of Ood,
And of a home in heaven.

And while they dream’d bright sylvan dreams, 
Of happy infant throngs,

That make the heavenly worlds more sweet, 
With their celestial songs,

A tender voice came from the skie»—
So Ml of love it seemed—

It bode them to the sunny world.
The world of which they dreamed.

They lingered here not very long,—
Their spirite pure and bright.

Did trace the pathway of the sun,
Unto the hills of light ;

And there they roam amid the flowers 
Ne’er seen by mortal eye»,—

No mortal voice has ever named 
The flowers of paradise.

Here, on the solemn, grsve-yard hill—
The maplee towering o’er—

Three, tiny, new-made graves are seen. 
Where there were none before ;

Thera, on yon, far-off, Hauling Mount, 
Above all mortal atrifr,

Three, cherub chidren ait and sing,
Beneath the •- Tree of Life.” %

IWhl Mnsilrtwl ITirtfu
No sooner doe» the month of February open j If a person swallow any poison whatever, or1 

than with forehanded farmers and planters in j has fallen into convulsions from having over- 
the Middle States, préparations me made with loaded the stomach, an instantaneous remedy— 

i all due despatch on the spring work. Indeed, in more efficient and applicable in a large number 
this tfti*"'1- in mild winters, such as the of cases than any half-a-dozen medicines we can 
present has been thus Car, there are frequently a, uow think of—i» a teaspoonful of common salt 
couple of weeks of open weather during which ami as much ground mustard, stirred rapidly in 
the ploughs can be kept running and the fleld a tea-cup of water, warm or cold, and swallowed 
operations very much ««p~i;n*l On all light instantly. It i» scarcely down before it begins 
eoils, sands, gravels and loams, this ploughing to come up again, bringing with it the remaining 
may be done early to advantage. There is, bow- conieuts of the stomach ; and lest there be any

You mil» them, mother, from yçur 1 
You may not mi»» them long,

But strive to meat them where they are, 
Among the angel throng :

All things grow old—all save the dead— 
They can no older be,—

At heaven’s gate, the seraphs bright.
Will lead thy hater to thee.

8. O. F.
Wat Brook.

A Little Hero.
In the city of Hartford, Connecticut, live» 

the hero of the true «tory I am about to relate 
—hut no longer “ little," as the perilous adven 
lure which made him famous in hie native town 
happened several year» ago.

Our hero was then a bright, activ e boy of 
fourteen—the son of a mechanic. In the severe 
winter of 1835, the father worked in a factory, 
about a mile from hi» home, and every day the 
boy carried him Ma dinner across a piece of 
meadow land.

One keen, frosty day he found the anew on 
this meadow, nearly two feet deep, and no traces 
of the little [foot-path remaining. Yet he ran 
on * fut as poamhle, plunging through drifts, 
keeping himself warm by rigorous exercise, and 
brave, cheerM thought».

When in the midst of the meadow, fully half 
a mile from the house, he suddenly felt himaelf 
going down, down ! He had fallen into a well.

He sank down into the dark, icy water, but 
rose immediately to the surface. There be 
grasped bold of a plank which had fallen into 
the well aa he went down. One end of this 
rested on the bottom of the well-—the other rose 
about four feet above the surface of the water.

The poor lad shouted foe help until he waa 
hoarse and almost speechless, but all in vain, as 
it waa impossible to make himaelf heard from 
such a depth, and at such a distance from any 
houae. So at last be concluded that if he waa 
saved at all he must save himself, and begin at 
once, aa he waa getting extremely cold in the 
water. So he went to work.

First, he, drew himself up the plank, and 
braced himself against the top of it and the wall 
of the well, which was of brick and quite smooth. 
Then he pulled off Ms coat, and taking out his 
pocket-knife, he cut off his boots, that he might 
go to work to greater advantage. Then, with 
his fret against one side of the well, and 
shoulders against the other, be worked his way 
up, by the iqpxt fearful exertion, about half the 
distance to the top. Here he waa obliged to 
pause, to take breath and gather up his energies 
for the work yet before him. Far harder was 
it than all he had gone through, for the side 
being from that point covered with ice, he must 
cut |with his knife, grasping places with his 
Angers, slowly, and carefully all the way up.

It waa almost a hopeless attempt, bet it 
all that he could do. And here the Mttle hero 
lifted up his heart to God, and prayed fervently 
lor help, fearing that he could never get out 
•lomc.

Doubtless the Lord beard hi» voice, calling 
from the deep, and pitied him. He wrought no 
miracle to save him, but breathed into his heart 
• yet larger measure of calmness and courage, 
strengthening him to work out hie own deliver
ance. It is in this way that God often answer» 
our prayers when we call on him in time of 
trouble.

After this, the little hero cut hi» war upward, 
inch by inch. Hi» wet stockings froze to the 
ice and kept hia feet from slipping, but his shirt 
wai quite worn from his shoulder», ere he 
reached the top.

He did reach it at last—crawled out into the 
enow, and lay down for a moment to rest— 
panting out hia breath in little white clouds on 
the clear frosty air.

Hr had hrrn two hours -and a half in the 
welt !

His clothes soon froze to hia body, hut he no 
longer suffered with cold, a* full of joy and 

thankfulness, he ran to the factory, where his 
Tkthc- was waiting and wondering.

V The poor man iras obliged to go without Ms 
dinner, that day, but you may be sure he cared 
tittle about that, while listening, with tear» in 
hia eyes, to the thrilling story Ms son had to re
late to him.

He muet have been proud of the boy that 
day, as he wrapped him in his own warm over
coat and took Mm home to “ mother.*

And h"w that mother moat have wept and 
mailed over the lad, and timed Mm and thank
ed God for him. }

I have not heard of the “ little herd," for two 
or three years, but I trust be 1» growing up in
to a brave heroic man, and J hope he wül never 
forget the heavenly friend who did not forget 
Mm in the hour of Ma great need.

Thera is an old saying that truth ties at the 
bottom of a well I tnut that thie brave boy 
found end brought ap free these this truth: 
Ood helps thoee who help themselves.—Jifost 
hold Journal. ' .y, .a “ i U

ever, other equally important work to be done 
during that portion of the month on wMch the 
ground is firm enough to bear without injury-

remnant of the poison, however small, let the 
white of an egg or a teacupful of strong coffee 
be swallowed as soon a* the stomach is quiet ;

the passage of loaded carts and wagons-we al- because these very common article, nullify a 
tide to the hauling out of manure. Where Urge , larger number of virulent poison, than any me- 
supptiae have teen collected and large surface. «Heine» in -he .hop* In erne, of scridmg or 
required to be dremed over, this is at all time, a ; h»mmg «he body, .mmemng the part ,n cold 

1 • — -• 1 water give* entire relief, aa instantaneous
tin

tedious operation, and presses heavily upon „„! water give, entire relief, aa in.timtimeou, a»
fimner if delated until the period when the lightning. Meanwhile, get some common
plough» might be kept running. No better ad- «="• »"<* “PP1-'’11 "" ,nch or tw0 tblc,k on 
rice, therefore, can be given to our friend, than injured P»*, the moment ,t emerges from the

-l..- they should get the contents of their barn
yards and compost heaps upon the field* a» early 
aa possible. Particular attention should also be 
paid to such cows aa have calved or are about to 
calve, and to such ewes aa are expected to drop 
their lambs. It ha» been well recommended to 
give ewes with lamb a somewhat more than ordi
nary quantity of food for a month or six week» 
before they yean, and the same suggestion may 
also be followed to advantage with respect to 
cows that are heavy with calf. There sre many- 
other point» which require notice, the chief of 
wMch are as follows :
COLLBCTWO MANURES AND FORMING COMPOSTS.

All the spare time that can be devoted to this 
purpose should he occupied in accumulating 
materials for manure and forming them into 
compost heaps. Where an available force can 
be applied to this work it is especially desirable 
that it should be so employed. If, however, the 
materials are difficult to obtain, or extra hands 
are too engaged to do the work, it becomes a 
question of economy altogether, and in many in
stances the use, under such circumstances, of 
commercial fertilizers will be found preferable. 

ashes and slops.
Every former should carefully save all the wood 

ashes and auda that are available about the 
homeatead. The former, if not previously used 
for leaching, should be kept dry under shelter 
until they are required upon the land, and the 
latter should be carefully added to the compost 
heap as being rich in all the element» that con
stitute the food of planta.

out-buildings.
See that the* are kept in good repair, and to 

aid not only in their preservation give them a 
good coat of white-waah, mixed with ochre or 
Venetian red, or a small quantity of lamp black, 
according to the color which may be thought 
most desirable.

fencing stuff.

Fencing stuff may still be gotten out in the 
wood» before the aap rise», and if the time press
es cut the trees down, chop them into the requi
site lengths and maul them into posts or rails at 
convenient times subsequently.

CLEANING OUT FENCE ROWS.

Seize every available opportunity for grubbing 
up and clearing out the wild growth that springs 
up along the fence rows—not only doe» this pre
caution add greatly to the neatness of a farm, 
but it prevent* in a great measure the field» from 
being overrun with noxious plants by the scat
tering of their seed, from the fence rows.

SOWING CLOVER AND ORCHARD-GRASS SEED.

In this latitude, February ii very frequently 
the best month for sowing the seed of clover and 
orchard-grass on the fields that have been plant
ed to w inter grain. If the season prove, favor
able, these seeds should so be sown and harrow
ed in, following immediately with the roller.— 
Sow not less than 12 lbs. of clover and a bushel 
of orchard-grass to the acre.

PLOUGHING.

We have already recommended the ploughing 
of light soils during this month at any time that 
the ground is not too wet. Clay loams that are 
not of too compact and heavy a texture may also 
be ploughed to advantage, but great care should 
be taken that the condition of the soil at the time 
of undertaking this operation i, favorable to it 
If the soil is too dry it will break up in clods— 
if too wet it will consolidate into a compact

water, anil keep sprinkling on the flour through 
anything like a pepperobox cover, so as to put 
it on evenly. I)o nothing else ; drink nothing 
but water ; eat nothing, until improvement com
mences, except some dry bread softened in weak 
tea of some kind. Cures of frightful burning 
have been performed in this way, as wonderful 
as they are painless. We once saved the life of 
an infant which had been inadvertently drugged 
with laudanum, and waa fast sinking into the 
sleep which knows no leaking, by giving it strong 
coffee, cleared with the white of an egg, a tea
spoonful every five minutes, until it ceased to 
seem drowsy.

Lizzie J.’s Doughnuts.—One and a half cups 
sugar ; one cup milk ; one teaspoonful soda ; 
two teaapooni'uls cream tartar ; four egg, ; bit 
of butter size of a walnut. Mix stiff, and let it 
rise three hours before cooking. l)o not add 
any more flour.

Lixzie J.’s Cakf-—One pound augar ; one 
pound flouifc half pound butter ; six eggs ; one 
cup milk ; one teaipoonfol soda in the milk : 
two teaapoonfuls creamtartar rubbed in the 
flour : twelve bitter almonds, blanched and 
pounded.

Kusk.—Five pounds of flour, half pound 
butter, twelve ounce, sugar, nine eggs, one pint 
of milk, yeaat enough to make it light.

Bared Battf.r Pudding.—Allow a pint of 
cold milk, four tablespoonfula of flour, two eggs, 
and a little salt Stir the flour smooth in a part 
of the milk ; then put in the eggs . without first 
beating, and beat them well with the mixed 
flour. Then add the remainder of the milk, 
and the salt, and when well stirred together, 
pour it into a buttered diah, and bake it half an 
hour. When it is done, the whole top will have 
risen up. So long as there i, a little sunken 
spot in the centre, it is not baked enough. Make 
a cold or melted sauce, a, you prefer. This 
makes an ample pudding for a family of four. 
A flour pudding will not be light unless it is put 
into the oven immediately on being made.

Common Cake.—Four cups of flour, two cups 
of sugar, two cups of sour milk, one Ublespoon- 
ful of butter, one teaspoonful saleratus, nutmeg, 
raisins.

Mary P.'s Sugar Cake.—One heaping cup 
butter ; three ditto sugar ; one cup cold water ; 
one teaspoonful soda : ginger ; roll thin, and cut 
with tin.

Mrs. P.’s German Puff*.—Half pint milk 
four eggs; two Isrge spoonfuls flour, two ounces 
butter. Bake in small cups half full and serve 
with sauce.

Carrie B.'s Potato Pudding.—Two pounds 
potatoes, lioiled and mashed ; half pound sugar ; 
half pound butter ; six eggs ; nutmeg.

Baked Plum-Pudding.—Two quart, milk ; 
ten soft crackers ; eight eggs ; one pound rai
sins, stoned : spice to taste. Bake from three to 
four hours, and serve with sauce.

ENGLISH SHOE STORE. 
Fall Stock Completed!

OATES vs BARS.

We have already treated of the advantages 
Gates have over Bars in the Jim al of December j 
15th. Every farmer should supersede the latter j 
with the former as speedily as the opportunity 
present» itself for doing so.
WAGONS, CARTS, IMPLEMENTS AND GEARING.

See that all needful repairs are done to these 
so that they can be brought into instant use 
whenever they may be required.

STORE BOGS.

Feed these regularly three times a day. Pro-J 
vide them with good, warm, dry lodgings—Utter 
the pens well and make them work for their liv
ing and supply them freely with charcoal, rotten 
wood and wood ashes.

BREEDING SOWS.
Keep each breeding sow in a separate pen 

and vsrd, and be «ne to give her s sufficient 
supply of food to maintain her in s healthy con
dition without allowing her to take cm too much 
foL

MILCH COWS.

February and March are usually severe months 
on milch cows which hsve been fed largely on 
dry fodder throughout the previous months. It 
is therefore advisable to treat them now with 
more nutritious food diversified with roots and 
occasional messes of slops.

IN CALF COWS AND HEIFERS.

And American Boots and Shoes
Per “ Margsrei,” from New York; “ Eastern 

Stale,” Boston," “ Halifax,” A “Unioa,” from 
Boston.

W. a. COOMBS,
HÀ^ mrciretl bv the above vessels his osni- 

snpply—in quality, variety, extent, and small 
ness of price—exceeding all former Importations : 

A LARGE 6UP1Y0F *

>1 ctallic Kubbur Boole,
Viz. Men*' Half Boot* Go-scmear Boot*, Knee 
*mi Thigh Boots ; Ladies’ Lo-g Boot*, Gossrmear 
do., nd Laced do. ; Children*’ and Misses’ Long 
Boot», Youths* fled Boys’ do. ;

Jmmkhse importatiox or

Metallic Over-sUoee,
For Misses. Youths and Boys ; Children»* fonn 1* 
lOd. and upwards; Womens and Mens equally low 
price*.

Leather Goods.
Childrens' and Misse*’ Enamel and Grain L «ce 
Boot-, Copper-toes; Youth*' Enamel and Kip 
Balmoral Lace Boots; Youths* Enamel Albert 
Slipper* ; Youths’ and Boys* Con-:res* Boot* ; 
Youth*’ and Boys' Low Price Long Boot*, f-om 
5s. ami 6*. 6d. ; Hoys’ and Men»’ Heavy Servicablc 
Gram Boots and Copper-toe Boot* ; Childrens’ 
Kip Long Boots, for 3 year» of age ; Youth*,' 
Box 4,’ and Men* Long Fine Boots ; Mens'Con
gre** and Lice Boots, from 6s. 9d. ; Men»* Heavy 
Grain Bootee#, and Fishermens’ Boot* ; Ladies’ 
fsostlng Thin t*ole Foxed Gaiter nnd Congress 
Boot*, from 4*. ; Kid Thick Sole Congress Boots; 
Calf Patent Slipper» and Shoes, with spring fronts ; 
Enamel Lat e, and Peg Shoe» and Boots ; Kip and 
Grain do.

Indian Moccassin* on hand, and more expected. 
Get 31.

VI E have just received from Phi is, a superior 
Tl lot of Buffalo Horn and White Handled

Nall Brushes
which we will sell from 1* 3d to 4> 6d each. A 
large assortment of Black Handl d and Whits 
Handled

TOOTH BRUSH 3*,
to sell from 7£d to Is 3d each.

Also just received—a choice lot of.

Badger's Shaving B ashes,
2s 6d to 5s each.

CUM MUS SHAVING BLUSHES,
6d to 2» Gd each.

Wc have always on hand Nail & Tooth Brushes 
from the- best I»ondon makers.

BROWS BROTHERS Jk CO. 
January 9. Ordnance Square.

English ar.d American 
SU OK S TO li K.

1.1 Uukc elreet.

ARCHIBALD GOREHAM

WOULD re«|ie--tfqlly invite the attention of 
his friend# and the pelilic to his large 

and splendid -loc k ol Fall Uoods, p. r Melitn. Kina, 
Eastern Mate, Halifax; and Hosioi 
Ladies Kid top Imitstii n Balmoral Bools, Elastic 

aide, military H#el.
» Kid top t-ide Lace Boots, Mi cary Heel.
“ Kid top Elastic Side Boots, do do
“ Kid top Balmoral Boots, do do
“ Cloth Boo »—Cits mo is lined 1 ery warm. 
Bavin* a heavy stoc k of CLOTIi BOOTB, suit

able for lall and winter wear ; 1 am jnablet) to offer 
them at remarkably low prices Irom Ss. 3d.
French Merino Elastic aide Boots, v.ry neat frTald 

1 have opened my nsual supple of Ladies lew 
priced 1'runells Boot», Felt Boots i’arpet and Felt 
Slippers—Patent Slippers very n-at I» 9d—Kid 
Be»kins, Kip and Utain Leâthei Boots ; Boys 
Stout Fagged Grain Calf and Kip High top Boot», 
Elastic aide Boots, Bluchers, Brogans ; Leather 
Bools, Lace Shoes, Ac.

Misses’ and t.’hildrcn'i Cloth Bo' ta. Leal hr Bra
ndi., Merino, Elastic sida Boots ; Strap Shoe» 
Slippers in Fell and Patent Lealhei.

My Stock of Men’s lloots and Shoe» is very su
perior—Complied og—
Heavy Grain Balmoral Boots, Eoat iel Lace Shoe», 
doable sole; Clatnp sole Elastic -ide Boot», calf 
clae and double sole ; Enamel, Imitation Balmoral 
Bouts, Grain, lau-c «id doodle sole ; Enamel Kiss 
tic side Boots, very thin. Calf, L ice, very thin ; 
Patent, Calf,Elastic side Boots, Short Blucber Boots 
Heavy Grain Wellington Boots, C olh top Elastic 
aide Boot» ; Brogans, double and s ngle sole ; Fish 
erman’s Water-proof Boots ; Felt, Carpet, and 
Chamois Slippers, curie, hair, L-pland, and Felt 
Soles ; Rubber Over-shoe» and Boot»—Wholesale 
and Retail.

Qy One door below Uech- resu & Crow.
Nov 14.

K R
good news.

THE TRUE BALM OF GILEAD
AMD

THE PHVSICiAN THEBE.

RAD WAY’S REGULATING FILLS. 
THE MEDICINE OF MEDICINES-

RADWAY’B REGULATING PILLS.
RADW T’S READY RELIEF 

RADWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT 
The question is not, wlial malady and evil they 

can cure, but what rati they not care t
There are lour quarter, of the world, and in each 

are to lie found the world-famed
RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS.

RADW.V» S READY RELIEF 
RADWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT.

or remedy the awful evils to heme- 
ait, occasioned by the ese ol calomel, mercery, asd 
qeinine.

They need bet to be tried. They are so effica
cious and so sere to cure, that they will hacom, 
the honeehold deity They will lake the place of 
the family physician, anil live hundreds of dol
lars of useless expense, and preserve the health aed 
prolong the life of ever? on# that gathers about the 

: family 1 ’ ’

BIBLE DEPOSITORY.
A LARGE STOCK

Bibles, at very Law Prices,
WILL ALWAYS 1

vumiwnt•reside.
* TW«*TT-riVX ( EXT BOX OF BàDWST', FILLS 

t BLTTKK TUAX *100 I AIDTO A FBT»1C1*W. _____ ____ ____
These Simple remedies, viz. : badway’» riLta , 9 BIBLE, wl^

BKADY BELIEF Mid BFXOYATlaO »K»OLYS*T, h.VT ! n„ .^''*»<»«*• *• U

accomplished cures in cases that have defined the 
sagacity anti deep learning of our most esteemro 
Cite physician#

twenty five rents in Pills par* beucr to the sick
than $100 paid to celebrated Doctors !

One Carra Certainly. The other Accidently.
A box of Redway’# Pills ha« m«de many of "those

. , . , . .. a ..__, corrupted with disease jump from the L-rave, with aVoices from Soujh America in the Spamsh «“1 lease oflifr in their hands.
Brazilian longues.

In the Empire of Brazil the cares effected have
j been more than miraculous. The great City ol that is the most aggravated case* of conripaiioe, 
| Hio Jiinero blesse* ihe day when “ Rad way V cel» t costivene**. ieflamm»t*on of the bowels, or hilioet 
I hr*ted remedies were tiret introduced imo iheEin- colic, a dose of from 2 to 6 of Radway * Pill* -..ill 
; pjre- produce a pleasant ami healthy evacuation from

llou. Henry A- Wise, late Ambassador to Brazil the bowels in six hours, 
i state* that no other medicine* were used by the In purchasing l>r. RadwaK* Remedies, see that 
Emperor in bh family, and ih»t during four years’ the »ijnatureof Rad why & Co, U epon th» outside 

I resid nee, he himself was preserve 1 from death by label of each bottl • and box.
! the use ol Rad way N medicines. He states that the I Rndw»y’% Regulating Rill*. 25 cts . per box. 
j use of the Rad way Hills and livady Relief among Rndway’s Read;. Relief, 25 cts., 50 cts, and SI 
| all rlasst-n hove waved thousands of lives every per bottle.

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.
HAVE

Io

REMOVED
TO THEIR

NEW DRUG STORE,
the Stand which they occupied previously to 

the Great Fire of September, 1652,

‘PENTAGON BUILDING,’
Ordnance Square,

FOOT OF NOUTHUP-S HILL.
Where, as they buy altogether ftr CASH, they 

can sell

THE BEST ARTICLES
AT THE

LOWEST PBIOSS.
December 19.

A Veielty iu Ihe Art World
Photography upon Porcelain.
Secured by letter* patent in the 1 nited State», 

England, France, Mid BcLium.

The Aueericaii Photographe! 
Porcelain Company,

NO. 781 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, 
having secured their novel and ingénions invention 
by American »ad European patents are folly pre
pared to execute all orders lor
Mmature Likeness of Penoi • on China-

presenting all the attractare and ad -■«nageons fea
tures of ordinary photograph», th. brilliancy and 
finish of » water-color drawing, and t hitherto ana - 
tsined quality of durability, by being rendered aa 
imperishable as the natural properli . s of '.he articles 
apon which they are transferred.

A» the patented process ol the Company enables 
ihe reproduction of Photographs not only on 
plain surface., but upon sach as are round or of 
any degree of rregalarity—portrait- can reproduced 
wnth faultless accuracy, and dellcnc . of delineation, 
upon Porcelain wares of soy descri| tion end dimes- 
•ion ased as articles of Inxery er of household util
ity, inch aa

Cm», Vase». Breakfast Cups. T >ilet Artielee. 
Ac- Ae

thereby *ecur ng faithful portrait* i* id forniebiiig a 
unique and exquisite style of ornamentation of ar 
tide* in domestic use.

In order to furnish fscilitie* for ’he gratification 
of the popular taste, and io meet tbt* want» of those 
patron* of the Fine Art* desirous ( having Por
traits on PorccUin, the Company have imported 
from Europe a collection of sup-rior poicelain 
goods, manufactured to ibeir own .1er, which they 
■ell at cost prices.

A* the American Company an owners of the 
patent right, and consequently the oily persons au
thorized to use the process, they have determined, 
in order
To afford People in every 

Union
f ction of the

an opportunity to possess

Portraits on Chine
to make the following proposition to

Residents in the Country, who are enable 
to vieit personally the Atari ir and Gal

leries in Hew Yorx-
Persons sanding , photograph, ambrotype, or 

daguerreoly.- to the office of the tio-.ipany in New 
York, accoropenied by

FIVE DOLLARS
will receive in return by expies», free of other charge, 
A RICHLY ORNAMENTED BREAKFAST 

CUP AND SAUCER, WITH THE POR
TRAIT T R ANüFKKRKU THEBRON.

----- : By transmitting a daguerreotype end
TEN DOLLARS,TO CONSUMPTIVES.

THE Advertiser, having been restored to health j they will secure in Hike manner, a lu idsomc French 
in a few week» bv a very simple remedy, after Vase or Toilet Artic le, with the por rail reproduced 

having suffered -cvcnu years with a severe lung by ih«? patented process. By sen-ling a pair of

year.
In Spanish America,

RAD WAT’S READY RELIEF, 
RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS. 

RAD WAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVANT 
Aro of universal ui*e. The old Republic of Colutn-

ingfr with Index, Concordance, ;uid 
P*alm<, from 
up to 15*

Leavitt and Allen’* do do from 
Smith’» do, T urkey morocco, gilt extra 

tine plates,
Sear’s Pictorial Bible, 1000 illustration*. 
Carlton’s and Porter • Plain Kamil? Bi

ble—ref
do do in morocco,
do Pronouncing do 

Collin’s Self Explanatory Bible, quarto, 
morocco,

do do do extra gilt,
do do do 8 ro., elegant,
do do antique, bevelled e^ges, 

very rich.
Bagrer’s >tudy Bible. 8 vo., maps, index 

and cvncordan<wVurkev m ro< co 
Lippencvtt s Bacstcr's Fern tv Bible, up to 
Practical and Devotiwi Varoilv Bible, 

with commcntane< of tlenty Ma Sco t,
1 vol., royal quarto

Railway’» Renovating Resolvent, $1 per bottle 
Sold by Drnggiais evert where, and at Radway â 

Co.* • Principal Office, No. 23 John st., New-York The same in rich Tirkey Mntuouu,
IMPORTANT NOTICE- I ill"',r“ed- "ith b<’’1

lithographs, quite new,
Every box of R»:!w*r’s Pills contain» 30 pills, j Carlton end Porter » large Pulpei BihW,

j and each pill -li warranted io produce o more health- j Turkey morocco—elegant,~ ... mo

17» «4 
30» 01
111 u

-41 01 
33s 61

40s Ul

40s 01
70s Od

38» lid

. . _____ _______ - gent,
bis, of which Bolivar was once President, is now fnl ellect upon ihe sick than ten of any other pill» ! Fletcher’s Devotional Bible—2 vols, 
divided into tlrrec Republics—Veneienl», ol wbicli ! in nse. I rocco, steel engravings,
Caraccas is the csp tsl ; New-Granada, of which j RADWAY & Co-, No 23 John s!., New.
Bogata is the capital; and Ecuador, oi which j York.
(juito is the capital. ] 05” Said in Halifax by Morton & Cogswell, II

Gen. Jose Villaiuil, ihe Commandcr-in-Chief of A. Taylor, G. E. Moron, Avery, Brown A Co, 
the army in Ecuador, write» ns tl at RADWAY’S | John Riehardaow ; *. Guest and A. M. Homer. Yar 
READY RELIEF, REGULA TING PILLS and | mouth Shaw A Parker. Windsor ; and J. D. B 
RENOVATING RESOLVANT, kepi ihe srmy Fraser, Pietou- October lu.
iu perlect healih. The army surgeons and physi-1 ----------------- --------------

affection, and liras* dread disease Consamption—il 
attxioes to make known to his frllow-aafferer» the 

Especial care should now be taken with cowa 1 mesns of rure.
which are expected to calve during thie or the ! To «*1,1,0 lt- hr wül aeod n oopy of the 

v , ,,, - . , ! prescription used (free o' charge j. with the drrec-
succeeding nqrnth. They should be fed regular- uarl, |or preparing and nsing the same, which they 
ly three time» a day «id should have access to will 6ml a sure cure for < ’oasu.option. Asthma, 
an ample supply of pure water, and their f„od Hronchitis, *ç. Thc oolv ohjçet of ihe ad,,m.er 

F rr J r io M|H|mg fhe Pre*<?npUon i* to benefit the nffitcted
•nould consist of good hay, and root* and slops. spread information which he conceive* to be
Y’/iims. V.-7A  1 ____ ;   .... ♦ . 1 — 1.. - klo anrl tin ItriiiM everv eiiAwror will F et* IliaYoung heifer* also require a little extra atten
tion as apring approaches, to keep them in a 
thriving condition—Rural BtgitUr.

Comparative Value of Oats asd Roots.— | 
A foreign paper»»)»: “ That four and twothirds 
pound» of oit» is estimated by analysis to con
tain a little over ope pound of flesh, muscle, and 
fat-forming principle ». To equal that jt will take 
of carrots neerly nine pounds ; of Aberdeen tur
nips near twenty pound* ; and of Swedes near 
seventeen pounds, omining minute fractions: 
the quantity of oats being too small to go closer.’

Curing Beef.—By moat of the aaodes now in 
wee, the beef become» too much impregnated : 
with salt, and is not, aa a consequence, so fine 
for eating. By tile following proeeaa, tine dif
ficulty is prevented, and thebeef will keep till 
the following summer :—To eight gallon* of 
water, add two pound» of brown sugar, one quart 
of molaaees, four ounces at aaltoetre, and fine

been ""Iwh wnM very *m» ,,.70 #£ 1

inv iluiblc, and he hope* every «offerer wifi try hi* 
remedy, as it will van them nothing, and may prove 
a ble**icg.

Panic1 wishing the prescription will pieuse ad-

Rkv. EDWARD A. WILSON.
Williamsburg ! 

Kings County New York ;
Oct 24 ly«*ar.

daguerreotype* ami
l FIFTEEN DOLLARS, 

they will receive in return • pair of rich Sevres 
Va«es with the portrait* executed qual to minia
ture paintings ; and, m like manner, portraits can be 
reproduced on porcelain wares or Vs»cs of every 
quality of finish rung ng in price from twenty to 
one hundred dollar» the pair.

N.3—Be particular in writing ih- address, town, 
c unty and State distinctly.

All letters to be addressed to 
r Manager, American Photogiaphic Porcelain Co.,* 

78l Broadway,
New York.

Oct $4 3m.

ciao* used the e medicine* with such perfect suc
cès» in the Hospital* us to report every soldier in 
the army (not disabled by broken bones) ready for 
duty. No diseuse ,or sickness can withstand the 
healthtul influence of these remedies. 'I hey noi 
Oi.lt infuse health and strength in the enfeebled and 
worn out body, but they instil within the hearts 
and blood of all who use them courage to perse
vere and conquor.

Gen. Villamil’s letter an te seen at Dr. RAD- 
WAY'S A CO.’S Office.

THE PRIEST* OF TUK CATHOLIC CHUBCCH.
When honored by a grateful populace fur cure* 

deemed miraculous,have smiled, while they diew 
from pockets inside their sacred vestments bottle* 
labelled “ Rad wav’s Relief,” or “ Radway’* Pill*,” 
denying by the act that they hsd used oilier than ; 
human agencie-, blessed by Divine Providence.

_A high civil functionary at Quito write* a* fol 
lows : God know» that the suffering* of the peo
ple of Ecuador have been very great through the 
seasons of tnrbu ehi civil war, but they have been 
shorn of their severity by what seemed to be a mes
senger of Heaven, bui who was in reality only the 
agent of Dr. Rad way, of New York. He dispens, 
ed Ready Relief, Renovating Resolvent, and Regu
lating Pills, to thousands—av, by tens of thousands, 
and as if it had besn ti.e Brazen Cross of the Old 
Israelites, all who looked upon it lived. So here, 
all who used Radway*» great medicinee* were sav 
ed. The wounded soldier* used it, end was heal
ed.”

In Laguayra, the seaport of Caraccas, on the 
other side of the Andes, and according te the la e 
Baron liumboldr, wno visited it in 1804, the hottest 
place iu the world, the cures were most extraord
inary. According to a report made by -fie com 
mander of the place, bond people were made to see, 
•ore i-yes were cured as if by magic, by the Resolv
ent of Dr. R .dvAay. Scrofula and all disease* ol 
the skm gsve w-»y to its use and were cured forever.

The physieisns ol Venezuela were amazed at the 
success of Radway** Pills, Kuady Relief, and Resof 
vent. They saw as trophies, the bed-ridden lor 15 
years made well. Cripjdea of old standing, waikiag 
down to the mole and pitching their criuche* into 
the sea. Congestion of Lungs and Liver made 
well in three days. Dyspepdu -mred iu 4S hours, 
and chronic diarrheas of months standing cured 
most successfully in one week. By ltadwajr'jl Pill* 
and Relief even the minor evils of headache. Heart
burn, Toothache and Colic were relieved iu a? few 
minutes. Restless and oervoo* persons who had 
lost sleep were restored to n healthful, refreshing 
sleep, as soon as their heads touched the bed, after 
using the Radway Pills and Ready Relief. Bad 
dreams cured altogether. Ear-rioging ended ; and 
wretched, depressed feelings of long continuance 
were changed to joyful and hopeful aspiration.

The American Charge U’Affaires at Bogota, also 
wrote to Dr. Railway's Agent a curious letter, un
der date of June 8, I860. He says thr.t be bad wit
nessed some of the mo.°t remarkable cures in Bogo- 
ga, oy means ol Radway’• Ready Relief, Renovat
ing Resolvent, and Regulating Pills. “ Your rem
edies did wonaers. They conquered every disease 
of this climate. I felt proud ol you as a countryman. 
The physicians ol New Granada bate abolished 
their old practices and are saving human life and 
relieri.ig fiumau misery by using your great Reme
dies.
GREAT CURES OF FEVER AND AGUE, 

YELLOW FEVER,
DVsENTERY,

BITE-» OFsNAKES.
STINGS OF MUSQLTTGS,

rheumatism
CURED BY

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF,
RAD t aY’s REGULATING PILLS 

Dr. Wambrrte,of Curaroa, write* to the specie 
agent of Dr. Radway as follow* *, Tbi* is one 
ot the most unhealthy places in the world—medic 
mes, of known tefne, that will cure disease* of the 
same character iu other places, have no effect upon 
the eick there. RAD WAY’S READY RELIEF, 
REGULATING PILLS and RENOVATING 
RESOLVENT, prove a happy exception, lor in 
every case where these miraculous medicines are 
administered, they cure the sick. I have cured 
the most terri We cases of the yellow lever, fever aod 
ague, typhoid lever, congestion of the lever, bilious 
fever, by the use of the READY RELIEF and 
RADWAY’S PILLS.

With the READY RELIEF and REGULA 
TING PILLS Dysentery is karmic**—Cholera be
comes a past time, ar.d the ino-t violent SMALL
POX changes to u mild form ol varioloid. The 
frightful A«ihui» is specdily^uducud to easy unchee
ked breathing. In bite» ol snakei, stings or insects, 
a single application of the READY RELIEF neu
tralizes the poison, aod s >othes the irritated flesh.
I have cured sever;-! cases ol palpitation of the 
be«rt, rush of blood to the head, tits of various 
kinds, l>y a few doses of

KADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS,
TH* WALKING SKELETON, COVKKF.D WITH aOEES

AND BUNNIMO ULCERS.
Before the introduction of RADWAY’S RENO- 

VATING RESOLVENT on the evastot South 
America, the streets of Callao, Valparaiso. Buenos 
Ayres, Rio, and other populous cities, where thion 
ged with pjor wild derrepid. worn-out remn mts -u 
humanity, covered from head to foot with Irighffu 
sores and ulcers, discharging filthy aod corm t hu
mors. The use of RAD WAY’S RENOVATING 
RESOLVENT has purified, cleansed and healed 
the sick in every case. No more crippled end dli- 
abled lvpers, no more foul and sore-eaten bodes* 
are to be seen in the public streets : for in

RADWAY S RENOVATING RESOLVENT 
aided in the more severe cases by the Ready Re 
lief and Regulating Plils.

SCROFULA. SYPHILIS. SALT RHEUM 
SKIN ERUPTIONS, FEVER SORES, WHTB 
SWELLINGS NODES, EliYSiPKLAS. SORE 
HEADS, SORE EYES, SORE MOUTHS,
cankers, cancers, severe chronic
COMPLAINTS. GOUT, RHEUMATISM, Ac 
ARE QUICKLY AND EFFECTUALLY CUR
ED.

RADWAY'S REGULATING PILLS
AS A HOUSEHOLD DEITT.

In cases of dropsy, pile*, diseases of the bladder* 
stone diseases, kidney complaint», chronic coative- 
ne«s congestion of the liver, heart disease, dyepep- 
st«. indigestion, &<•., • dose or two of RAl)WAY’» 
REGUL ATING PILLS are ss sure to cure as the 
rising and setting of the sun. They have never 
ailed in a single case.

THINK OF IT,
IF DR. RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

RENOVATING RESOLVENT,
AND

REGULATING PILLS, 
have affected such wonderful and startling cures

Mountain Herb Pills.
Aivitr. *> p i-aant you willi * jtarfwl Itkeoeee of 

ÏT7HVO, * chief of * trike of the at range Aitee Nsttoe, 
th.'t once rute.1 Mexico. V«m will Rn«1 n full account of 
litm and hi» p<Ni|il«s in onr emt Alnmbec*—to
he In*! gratis. fr>*»n the Agent* for th»"*# i'ill-

Tii« inventor end inaouticturwr «»f •* Ju-Wo'* Moo» 
lain M«*ib l*IUi*.** haa iq>ent the gienter |*»rt of lila life in 
travel log. haring riwited nearly er^ry country In the 
world. II* apent urtr fix tear* among tire Indiana ef 
the I lock y Mountain* *n«3 of Mexico, and it wa* thn* that 
the *• M*>c.xtaix Hkhh Iftls" were dhwotered. A very 
interesting account <»f Ilia a-heotorea there you will fli-d 
ft ■ir Almanac *ivl Pamphlet.

h t- aft eet*lili*h#«l fact, that all ili«i*a*c» »riie from

mrniK bixhidi

"Hie blind ia the life ! an-! wli«-o any foreign or unhcalth/ 
metier get* mixed with it* it {e *t one» diatributed to 
• vi > oigjui ol* the body. I very nerve feel* the poioon, 
*o t all th* riLi! organs qui-ytly complain. The elomai li 
wi.l not dige*t the fond perfectly, the liver eew«ea •«» 
•rcri-te * aufllciency of bile. The action «il the heart i» 
weakened, and »o the circulation i* feeble The hinge 
be*, me etngged with the uoiwmou* matter ; h.-io#, a 
voogh—and all from * alight lei por it y at the fount* In 
tie.id of life—the Wood! Aa If you had thrown -now 
earth, for loetance. In B pure apring, tri.m which ran a 
liny livulet. in a lew minute.» the whole votiroe ot th# 
■trejiiu become. dLdurhed ami di*colorcd As (jii'ckl* 
do#» impure hlood fly to every P»rt- n,,,, ***** |U 
hchiml. All the peerage* become obulmeted, sue! mile*» 
tli«- ohrifruation 1* remove-1, the lamp ef life *«*m dice out.

Thera pill* not only purify the hW«nd, hot regetter-A# aL' 
tin* «erretkma of the body; they ere, therefore, iinrtraîted

f(RE FOR B1I.IOLS UIKRASKS,
I ..or Complaint, Pick Headache, Ae Thi* AhVi Hilf trr 
Medicine expe!« from the bfood the hidden seed# o< di» 
ea-ie. ami render* all the lloida and secret Iona pure and 
fluent, clearing and nnmivitatioe lh* vital organ*.

1‘iewranl indeed, I* It to 11», that we are aide to i.tice 
within your reach, a medicine like the “ Movwtait Hwn 
I’ll I.**.” that will para directly t« the itlliicled part», 
through thn bbmd and fluid* of th* body, and cause 
the sufferer to brighten with the flush of beauty and 
health.
Jutfstfti’t Pi Us are the Brtf Rrmetty in 

enee fur the following Complaint$:
Heruyl Complaints. M/ili'y Inward Wtakmu,
Crtif/ks, « Frvrr and Apia, Lira Omrlainl*.
O lds, F mal- # "'mplain/i Lmrr-st of Sf inU
Ch-I IHrsaset Headarhti. Mes
Cairene* ' /mdtoes't -i, SUm-and GrarH
Pftjmpein, Influenza. Sec»uda,y Sump
Ifiarrhaa, Inflammation. /■•»*.'
Ilvyoi, • • • • * #

GREAT FEMALE MEDICIHE ! .
Female*, who vain* health, aboul-l never lie without 

the#* I'lll*. They purify the Mood, remove obstruction* 
o? *11 kind», clean»# tbe akin of all pimple» and Uotcbee, 
ao l bring the rich color of health to the pale cheek

S#* The l lanta ami Herb» of which ti.eae Mil* are 
made, were discovered io a very <*urprl*m„ «ay among 
the Tetucane, a tnlw of Aborigine» n Mexico liet the 
Almanac of our Agent, au<1 you will read with delight, 
the very interesting account it contain* of the ‘*f»WFAt 
MkUKIXK” of the Attet’S.

Olnerve.-TV Mountain Herb Pill» ate put up iu • 
Beautiful Wrapper. Bark bra omioin» «o ptIU. orné H-faB
al fenh per l»<x All pennée#, hare Ik* ef
B I. JCPSU.X fl CO . VH auk h x

B L JT7DSON, 8t Co.
SOI. I I* It <> I* It I I. io If H . 

No. AO Izvonnnl Sfrr«*l.
> H J" I’ I, A

tr FOR EAIF 4*V .It, mi 'I : •
Sold by

MORTON * COO#WELL,
Aifvnle for Nova Scotia

MONEY
I HE «urn. of £1,200, £500, £400, £300. and 
I £160 cm be had on approved wruritie» of 

Krai Estate in the city of Halifax, on application 
»t th. office of the Subscriber».

SHANNON A MORSE, 
January 23. itedford Row.

100 Young Men Wanted,
' j 'O act a# Agent# for introducing the new art 
1 of Photo-chromatic Oil Painting.
Good Wages will be paid. Full j 

Tern» of Agency, sent Awbyaddi

Jen 30. for.

LUBIN’S PERFUMES.
Just rteiieed from Paris by

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.
PENTAGON BUT i-DINŒ, 

Ordoance Square
r Club,

Bodel
Bqde<

lie
lectnally will they core the same cl#»"» of d-ses#e« 
in their milder lorms in onr temperate Unlade.
LH»XA»E# CAUSED BY QCIXI.XK, CALOMEL, WEBCU- 

»Y, COEKOMVE •LBL1XATB, *C., CL BED BY 
BADWAT’» ril.LS AID BESOLVEXr.

Let the poor di#trc»sed, saffron-colored, yellow- 
akinmd rivtiro of feeer »nd a^ue, rhcuir.mistn, liver- 
complaint. biliou. fever ittfferer who lia» «wallowed 
large portion» of quinine, calomel,. f r., re» rt at 
once to RADWAY’S REOlyLATINO P1LI.S 

READY RELIEF and
BENCVATING RESOLVENT 

A few week# peraexeradee with these remedies 
x.Ill enable these poor decrepi t mortale to walk 
resit In the prime ol health and strength 

PILLS.

Bq Jockey Ulub, 
" i la Reine, 

j de Caroline, 
Sweet Pee, 
Spring Flower»,

West End.
Musk,
New lloxx n Hey,
Magnolia.
Violette,

B. B. â Co. also keep Pieiee and Lubm’s Dei- 
eroix. Rimmel’», Patey*», Rigge’» Hameon’», and 
■flff» Wrftmw»; Beüéy'iBm. Boquot,andD.and

DR. RADWAY S
THB OBLT «CllTITCYE FOB CALOMEL, 

A» QUI* IBB. , 
Tha Radway Pill» will lakathe ]

UEBCCBT

II» Radway Pill» wtil lake the place of all *h-
Jaauoij I. w. Then pilli are the only artiala of Ptik foal

THB SUNDAY SCHOOL
BOOK STORE,

No. 141 Washington Street,

Opposite the Old *eeth Chereh,

BOSTON.
i ease a m. p.

Six reason» why the Public ehould 
nee Langley’» Antlbilioui 

Aperient Pills.
1st. Becsase they contain no Cjilomcl nor 

Mjr mint-ral preparation
2nd. Because U>cjr do not increase the liabi

lity to take cold afW their ose, a» moat Pilla do.
3rd. Bees a sc they are effectual in their ope

ration, per foi min g, in thia reaped, what they 
promise

4th. Because the nature of tbeir component 
parta ia auch that they do not neceaaitate thn 
sonatant use of Purgativea, thereby overcoming 
the popular objection to this class oi remedial 
agents—‘ onre begin to take medicine and the 
system will become so sluggish that it will not 
work onle*» aided.”

5th. Because !hej have *lood the teat of tune 
—thousand* hating overi them—and thousands 
hating expressed thvimwlte» satisfied with them 

6th. ttecaaa* they amt every body—the deli- 
este female nçedtsg something gentle yet effice- 
e-ous—the merchant in hia countm?.house ae he 
• nguidly tern* over his ledger end complain* et 
he same time ol a lull head and a bilious no- 
mach—the sturdy laborer (on whom a lull dose 
will act as a charm) Ihe «armer in hie field or on 
bre grain coter»d threshing floor, the mechanic 
handling witlr piroble finger* the various iiopk- 
roente ot bis craft, the student at hie wearing 
heed work, all find theep Pills su>t them when
ever they atje troubled with lassitude of limbs 
or dullness of perception. ^

Bold by LANGLEY À JOHNSON at the Lon- 
don Drug Store — wliere also may be obtained 
English and American Patent Medicines, Per. 
fumery. Drugs, March 7.

New Truss, New Truss.
ALL persons wearing or requiring Truai 

are invited to call and see an entirely new 
intention, which ia proved to be a very tv**k 

adtance upon any thing hitherto invented, an<F 
to combine all the requisites ef a

PERFECT TRUSS
Aleo, SUPPORTERS, embracing the ram. 

prisât pie.
Penone ai • di»l»oc. c«n reo tve a deierip- 

live |.»mphlel by «ailing • blue itamp. Alio, 
in the hot region» «id tropic#! climate# ol the | eonitmlly nn hand a comtilete e-.oriment at 
•idkly torid tone, bow much more rapidly and ef-1 ElMtie Ho.e lor V»rtct.#e V.tn#, Swelled and

Weak Jointe
CODMAN A 8I1URTLKFF 

No 13 Tn»no»v St., Bonvoe 
Wboleeile * Retell Dealer» m Surgical and 

Drn|#l Intromeni#
Sept 36 6tn.

Pocket Bibles,
From Thirtkkx Pkkck each to Ten Doli.ams, 

in roan, levant, morocco, velvet, papier mavhir 
plaia or with gilt rem», and clasp», and shields, 
and cover#.

A I.abob ani> Wei.l-Sbikcted Ae#o*TUErt 
lately received, m l lor »alc nt the lowc#t price» 
XT" Catalogne» of • very large Stock of Chriite 

■»» Book#, New Year’# Gill#, very «hortlv.
136 ARUYLE STREET—Halifax.

Dec. 12.

Sarsaparilla
FOR PURIFYINQ THF BLtitiS.

And f.-r lit* i|w#tlj cure ot tin- f. !..■*.«# f
Httrofuln *ii«I Sd-roftilou* Xfl*-i I li>u<t,hlirlt 

ns Tum>irk, I’lrers, bure*. !•'.•••• |»ltnifk, 
PiMiph a, I'UaluU», i$lvl« hr*. Hrtèl», 
Blalu*, nml *11 NLisà DUrnao.

Ollll IXD. I ml., litll June. 1 **r»1 
J. C. Ats« A C«S (iailit : I Irai H my limy t- 1C.

kn-iu iwIk1’ v bit join SAr>u|i*ril|n ha* dun* lui iuv, . 
Ht.iiiU inh«‘rkitl * Srrul'ul«»u< ititrvli h. I hsvt# aun'iTvd 
li-tui it in v*ri«iu#« wwy* f-* vous Puni-Uni#» it l-unit 
out in Virai* on my and mu#. Mtwelnuv» ii
turned lownvd *n«l dktrewd liio *t Ibe atutmti-b. Two 
years agu it bi«»kv cut • u my lieml and covered my 
and vins with one sure, wbivli whp |>*inful mid l.-tihauuie 
beyond dracriidton. 1 11 »•-#! many mvdicinefi nml rarwiwi 
|dir»l<*i*iiii. hut without mil' ll reiivf fr»tn any thing, hi 
fu- t, th# di*<»ider grew wur*#. At Icnglli I wits i»%j« ac«-*l 
tv read In Ihe <*oi«|wl Meeraiigra Unit jmi htvl jui|ui<4 
an elteraUvrt (SaraapariHai. f-’r I kn# w fn*i« r.mr i. |»ot»- 
11*'!« Unit hiiy ihiinc >oa mml»* iim«l l*) I M itt I*
C'iin inuell hii.I K--1 it, uml iim-v il till it cured me 1 k>ol( 
it. a* yon «oIvIjn#. in mtudl tW» of * ten*|Mnnfnl ever a 
tofiiili. uud uwd Hlimial tlire« lx'll Ira. .New and h.-ahtiy 
•kill fob-Il Itegrin 1-1 H-IIU Itudvi tli# avab, wbivb wfler A 
while frll off My akin i* now cb-ur, end I know by niy 
feeling* Unit tbs dieeaee bn* ,: »ne from my *>*tem. Von 
can well believe I hat 1 feel what I am haying when I toil 
y--o, that I hold you to he one «4" I be apof»tl«w -d Ui* 
and remain ever gratefully. Your*. .

Ai.fll Ki> 11. TAU.KV.
Kt. A til houy’e Pire. Rowe or Kri alnrlan, 

Tetter ami Well Rheum. Sculil IlewH. 
lllNgvrorm, Wore Kyes. Drop*)-.
Dr. Hol-tvl M. Prwble write* (bun >‘ni.'iii. ,\. V I'Jth 

Sept.. 1*A0, Ihul lie li** cured on iiMeteratS com# «if 
Dropsy, which tlircafcnwl t-» lermii.nU' fatally, by the 
pri vevertng two <>f our inii xH|-arillu. an-l also a dang«*rwue 
Malignant Itrt/ ijt-lat l.y large «k*ea ot the *am#; ray* 
he cure* ibn common Krupfi- ns by ll constantly.
Hiom borrlr, (»sltr« or ftwellsil Sin k. 

Z--: nloa F loan of Proepevt, Tes»*, «rrltrat ‘•Tlmr 1*4- 
tie# «if yimr ëarwapartlla eurvd me fn-m * w>rtv — n hbi- ( 
eou# ewelliot «m lbe neck, «bicli I bad mifleie«l hum 
over two year*.*’
Lntrorrkcpa or Whites, Ov «rl*ts Tumor, 
rterlne Ulreretloei. Female Dlsensea.
hr. J II. 8. (’banning, of New York City, wiiira; “1 

lum-t cheerfully comply with the iwqu—f of your Hgi iitlu 
■ *e>lii"I Imre found your Nareapartlla « in«»t excellent 
elfi-ratlve In tli# nntnetmis «nmplâlnt* fur whi«* we 
employ *uvh a ix#iiieUy. Suit esiwu-iallv io naU Distaste 
of the Kerufhh-ti* dkthimle. I b/ire enred many Inveter
ate .were-of l^ne-rrlaei by it. and mhM* where the roai- 
pliAiut wo CHiiaeil by e/reroAe* of the uterus. The ulenr- 
ati-Hi Itwlf wasnwn cnretl. NvtLinit within my kuot.1- 
edp» effuak It f«-r llieee female <lerangein««nt»."

I -!ward a. Marrow, ««f Newbury, Ala., wrltra. ** A <laa- 
pei --UN ovarian tumor t-n on# of lhe feiniile* In my family, 
wl-i-'h had «lefled all the retnedle* we c«mld rei|*iv. has 
at kngth l-een n.iuph t. ly rnred by your K*tract of fler- 
•atwrHla. Onr |diyU« lan thought nothing but exthiai- 
Uf-n eoiiM *fl.»id relief, bet be advised Ihe It fa! of ynitr 
8ar*u|iaiHla ae the lest resort beHire cutting, and It 
prove.I effectuai. After taking your r#me«ly eight w#*ki 
B" «y iiiptum ©f Ihe dheaw» i olio. I tie.**

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
New (Hi.rsnn K-ib Angwl. Ikfl». 

h*. J. C. Avr* i Nr, 1 cheerfully comply with tlw re-

7e«‘*t of your agent, and report to you wine of the «•fleet» 
have rewllged with your Sar»aperllle.
I lievc mi .«I with it. In my practice, most #.f ihe r>m- 

plalnfe for which It is r#rommo»«le«l. iv-d haw# f-nnd Us 
e1IU-t« truly ruplFlfsl In the cure of Venereal and Mer- 
evn<rt Disease. One of my patient* ba-1 Hyphlhtlr ul- evi 
In hi» throat, which weie Yoneuniing his palate ami Uw 
top of III» nvailh. Your Sar»'ip*rill*. steadily taken, 
cuied him In flve weeks Anoth.-r was »ttiick.-l l.y sec 
•edary »ympt««ms in his nora. and tl-e uli-erafioii had 
•ateu away a conshlerable part id it, *u Umt I belt- v«. the 
dioord.f would w«on reach hie liraiii an«l kill him. lint it 
yielded to myadmliiistriilk.il of your .-ai-tapaniiii : th* 
Ulcere healed, and4i* is well again, not vf.nrtir*e without 
Some di»Bguratl«»n to hi* U<\. A woemn who l«a«i tweo 
treabd lor the -nine dieonin bv tnciriti.t «a* eu He ring 
from thie poiwon In her Ixm»*». They lia«l bocome so *eu- 
»ltlv# to tb«« wrather that on u dump «lay sin* suffered ex- 
eructaliug pain in her joinm and bone*, flhe, too, was 
ce red entirely by your fla**««t atilla In slew week*. 1 
kimw Irem Ue lurmula, whkh your agent gare me, that 
thie preparation from yewr Uhurwlovy muet Le * erra# 
remedy: consequently, Un* truly remarkable vara» 
with II hare not «irprised me.

Fraternally youis, O Y. LAHIMÜR, M. I). 
RfercneiaUim, Oent, Wrer (oinplalnl. 

InptMNt«Net, I'reeti-n Co., Va», fall July, 1*M*.
De. J. C. Aria: Mr. I have been afflicted wlih’a pal*, 

fill chronic KhenmaUtM for a long lime, which ti*rth;d the 
■kill of physicians, and »tu<k to bm» in -pile of eill the 
remedies 1 «-.mild Pnd. until 1 tried ynwr Kar mperilln. On# . 
bottle cere. 1 me In two weeks, end r*dur*d my general 
health so much that 1 am for better than before I was 
attacked. 1 think it a woedertwl medicine. J. KHKAM.

Jules Y. Getchell, ef M. Louie, write*: ** I have beef 
aftlirte.1 for years with MU afleciion of ihe tarer, which 
destroyed my lieelth. I trhol every thing, and every thing 
tailed to relieve me ; and 1 have been e broken down mes 
tor eoroo >«#»«* from no other cause than derangement of 
the Liver. My beloved paetor, the Itev. Mr. Espy, advised 
me to try your h* reaper il la, because he said he knew ?<*« 
and any thing yon made woe worth trying. Hy the ble*a- 
Ing of Ood It hw cured roe, and has so purlfled my blood 
as to make a new man of me. I feel young again. The 
beet that can lie raid of you is not half good enough.*
Schlrrwa.rnmcer Tumors, Enlargement, 

lllecratlen, C arle* used Kxfellatiea ef 
tits Bunca.
A great variety of ca-ee have Iran.reported to na whore 

cure* of the* formldrbi- complaints bave resulted fr»>0i 
the use of thi* reroodv, but our spare here will not admit 
them. Home of them rosy be found io our Am erica a 
Almanac, which the agent* Mow Burned are pleased to 
furnish gratis lo all who call for them.
Dyepepel*. Heart Dleeaee, Fite, Epilep

sy, Melaroetiely, Nssrelgl*
Many remarkable cerra of the-e eff< tu.-ue have been 

made by the alterative power of thie oaediclne. It elimu- 
Utee the vital faoclkm* Iwlo vlgeeoee action, ami thus 
overcome* disorders which would be supposed beyond Ue
rrarh. Such » Ite# k«« bran W[£• "#
era.ill«i Of th# prop!#, »nl »» nr# rmldeut Hull tele will 
*, Inr thrni >11 that mrilkbie oui do.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
FOU THB BAFID CLBS OF

CeteCh», < old», ln«nr»»#t llrar.#».-, 
Creep, BroerhUI#. '"'«P'-e* < •— 

ewraistlom, and far tlae Hell**•■y!':;;..,-'./..............
In advanerd Slegee 

of tbe Disease.
This lea retr-dy so noivervslly km-wn to eun-sw h..y 

other for the cui# of thnat ami lung complaint*, that u 
B useless b»re to publish tbe evidence of it* virtu#* li« 
enriveiled esc lienee *-r cough* and coI«ls. and its truly 
wondsrfel cu.w ef pulmonary disease, huva m*«l# « 
known throughout the civiliied natioua of th# earth. 
Pew are the communities, or "ven families, among th*» 
wbo liars not some personal experience of Ha effects— 
aome living trophy la their mldat of He victory-over tbs 
subtle and dangerous disorder» of the throat and loaf» 
As all know tbe dreadful fatality of these disorder», **
W they know, loo. the effects of this remedy, we need d<* 
ào more than to assure them that it baa now all the vir
tues that it did have when making tbe curse which have 
won so strongly upon tbe confidence of mankind.
Ft, pored by Dr. J. 0. A YU & CO. Low.Ll, M»«-

•old wh»least* bp ,
KORrtlN A UU .1* WKLL, ll zlli » rral, Hl'ifa#
A» I ,| r#t»tl bp »ll dre»gx.t- 
oetebra « j
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ADVERTISEMENTS:

The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, 
creasing and general circulation, is an eligible 1 
opsirable medium for advertising. Persons wiB i— - 
it to their advantage to advertise in this paper. 

TIKMI:
For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion 

•* each line above 12—(additional) 
u each continuance one-fourth of the above 

All advertisements not limited will be oontim* 
ordered out »nd charged accordingly.

JOB WORK,
All kinds ef Job Wo
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